SAFETY DATA SHEET

This document is voluntary product information following the format of a REACH Safety Data Sheet. A SDS according to Article 31 of the EC Regulation 1907/2006 (REACH) is not required for cosmetic products regulated by EC Regulation 1223/2009. In this document is included all information required in the U.S. Department of Labor, Occupational Safety and Health Administration’s voluntary form for Material Safety Data Sheet.

Date of revision: 2015-12-04

TENA® Protective Underwear / TENA® Overnight Underwear

SECTION 1: IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE/MIXTURE AND OF THE COMPANY/UNDERTAKING

1.1 Product identifier
Trade name
TENA® Protective Underwear
Supplier's product number
701301, 701302, 72101, 72114, 72116, 72124, 72131, 72146, 72214, 72217, 72231, 72232, 72238, 72239, 72241, 72242, 72246, 72248, 72314, 72317, 72331, 72332, 72338, 72339, 72340, 72341, 72346, 72347, 72400, 72412, 72414, 72415, 72416, 72417, 72419, 72420, 72422, 72423, 72424, 72425, 72435, 72439, 72542, 72465, 72513, 72514, 72516, 72517, 72632, 72633, 72634, 72635, 72636, 72637, 72711, 72712, 72721, 72722, 72731, 72732, 791715, 791765
TENA® Overnight Underwear
54250, 54252, 54350, 54352, 54450, 54452

1.2 Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against
Identified uses
Pull-up disposable brief

1.3 Details of the supplier of the safety data sheet
Company – U.S.A.
SCA Personal Care, Inc.
Cira Center – Suite 2600
2929 Arch Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
USA
Contact person
Rick Smith
Telephone
1-800-992-9939
E-Mail
rick.smith@sca.com
Website
http://www.tena.us

Company – Canada
SCA North America – Canada, Inc.
1275 North Service Road, West
Suite 800
Oakville, Ontario L6M3G4
Canada
Contact person
Rick Smith
Telephone
1-800-510-8023
E-Mail
rick.smith@sca.com
Website
http://www.tena.ca

SECTION 2: HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION

No significant hazard to human health or the environment is expected.

Product is in compliance with California Prop 65 requirements
SECTION 3: COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

Wood pulp, polyethylene, hot melt adhesive, super absorbent polymer, elastic thread, polypropylene and non-woven materials.

SECTION 4: FIRST AID MEASURES

Generally
When consulting a doctor or Poison Control Centre, always keep packaging or label, and possibly package insert available.

Upon contact with the eyes
Not an expected route of exposure. If product is cut or torn, exposing the absorbent pad, particulate (nuisance dust) may cause mechanical eye irritation. Immediately flush eyes with water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical attention.

Upon skin contact
Testing indicates product is non-irritating and non-sensitizing. No reaction expected with normal use. If irritation develops, get medical attention.

Upon ingestion
None expected with normal use. If product is cut or torn, it may be considered a choking hazard. Get medical attention.

Upon Inhalation
No airborne hazards expected with normal use. If product is cut or torn, exposing the absorbent pad, particulate (nuisance dust) may cause respiratory tract irritation. Move to fresh air. Treat symptoms.

4.3 Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed
Not relevant.

SECTION 5: FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES

All normal extinguishing agents may be used.

SECTION 6: ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

6.1 Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Protective gloves, apron and rubber boots are recommended when handling large spills.

6.2 Environmental precautions
Packaging should be recycled after residual emptying. Filled, unused packages must be disposed of separately in accordance with the waste management directives of the municipality.

6.3 Methods and material for containment and cleaning up
Large quantities should be collected for incineration in accordance with the local regulations.

SECTION 7: HANDLING AND STORAGE

7.1 Precautions for safe handling
Observe any instructions for use and/or warnings on the packaging. Avoid storage near excessive moisture, heat or open flame. Avoid the use of sharp instruments that may cut or tear product.

7.2. Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities
Store at normal room temperature in a dry, well-ventilated area. Protect from freezing, direct sunlight, extreme temperature variations and excessive heat.

7.3 Specific end users
Not relevant.
SECTION 8: EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION

No specific protective measures needed.

SECTION 9: PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Appearance</td>
<td>Pull up brief with pad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Odor</td>
<td>No odor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Odor threshold</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) pH</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Melting point/freezing point</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) Initial boiling point and boiling range</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g) Flash point</td>
<td>&gt; 200°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h) Evaporation rate</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i) Flammability (solid, gas)</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j) Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k) Vapor pressure</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l) Vapor pressure</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m) Relative density</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n) Solubility</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o) Partition coefficient: n-octanol/water</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p) Auto-ignition temperature</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q) Decomposition temperature</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r) Viscosity</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s) Explosive properties</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t) Oxidising properties</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 10: STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

The product is stable.

SECTION 11: TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

Not known or expected to be harmful to health in normal use.

SECTION 12: ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

Some components of the product are not biodegradable. Product is not flushable.

SECTION 13: DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

Place used product in a designated covered container to help prevent infection and maintain odor control. Never flush in toilet. Dispose in accordance to federal, state and local regulations.

SECTION 14: TRANSPORT INFORMATION

Not classified as dangerous goods.
SECTION 15: REGULATORY INFORMATION

Latex
None of the materials used in the manufacturing of the above product, including the packaging contain dry crumb rubber or natural rubber latex materials.

Ozone Depleting Substance Act
All material contained in or associated with the manufacture of these products comply with the 1992 Amendments to the Clean Air Act; specifically, Protection of Stratospheric Ozone, 58 C.F.R. 8136 etc. Seq. (2/11/93). We are committed to purchasing only those materials that do not contain ozone-depleting substances.

California Proposition 65
Based on evaluation of the components used in this product, this item does not contain any of the ingredients on the California Proposition 65 list.

SECTION 16: OTHER INFORMATION